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The Fair at Norristown.
,SECOND DAY.

The attendance at the Norristown Fair yesterday was
unexpectedly large, being more than double that of the
day before. The road leading to the entrance. gate Wel

thronged with vebloles, to whose number constant no-
ceasionawere madetmtil late lathe afternoon. The stock
of articles on c xhibitlon had likewise largely been in-
creased ; and Shakapeareis lean apothecary would her)

found cause for vexation, if he had been imong the

number of vilifiers who attempted to make the circuit of

the ball in less than half a day. 'here could ecnnelf
have been fewer then ten thousand persons within the
enclosure, at the time of norvisit.

Of courts, such a fine field for recruiting was not suf-
fered to lie fallow. is sergeant of a-cavalry corps being

raised to tale city wee on hand, with a flag, fife, and
drum, and the other essentials, and onone of the booths
this inspiring notice was conspicuously posited, "Drafted
men con be (ollated here." Several of Les Niserables
availed themselves of the happy privilege in the course
of the day. We have no doubt there were severalhun-
dred men present to whom the draft had 6. happened,"

but the fact could never have been guessed from the ex-
pression of their countenances, which were universally
cheerful.

THE EXHIBITION BOOM-EAST END.

In addition to the agricultural dieplay, noticed yester-
day, there were placed on exhibition, in the eastern end
of the main hail, samples of guano, soda ash, and several
other fertilizing eh-meets Likewise samples of pace-
metallic paint, which-is reported to poiseee every pro-
perty that can make A paint valuable. One hundred
pounds it it, fur iustance, are said to cover six thousand
square fait of surface. On dit, that it will harden under
water, kill kuote in wool, prevekt dempnese in wane,
eland beat that will melt le.d, and will neither fade, bile-
Mr, nor awl'. Bnikere will please make a note, and
exclaim g& Rucks !

WEST END.
Bere all the pictures are hung, and here tab crowd

linger longest; LOG that the art is faultless, but that It is
very attractive min worth studying For instance, there
were two capital crayon diawing., unsurpassed by any we
breve win r sten for their richness of effect and yet soften.
ed tone. At first. we' were Inclined to believe that each
was a ft ontis piece stolen from anold Bdtfaire's Afarsrine,
but aeloaer BilltilltaitiOu convinced us of the iejustice of
the suaphion. -Toerr is human.

Among the oil paintings displacing talent in the artist
wee a winter mite, unjustly, hung up beyond the reach
of satiefactory inspection . Perhaps the hanging corn
navies thought its general character would be autEciently
plain, from the mass of snow delineated. ,

Another painting, ungenerously hung. was a moonlight
scene, which wee en placed that the dazzling light of two
wineows should strike directly on it. As far as it was
possiblefur our eyes to gain a view of it, It was worthy
of abetter position. Dowitiess the committee were forced
into these pecconilleee from lack of time.

A crayon drawing of a shipwreck pleased us greatly ;

as also did lourneat and handsome pencil drawicgs, by
a nameless, but evvien Ir talented, artiste Several pen
drawings were generally commended for theircareful
execution; albeit. tomewbat cramped, as though the
band that.,had traced them lacked boldness and confl
dente, without which there can be no marked success in
ornamental penmar ship.

As a whole, this branch of the fine arts was well re •

presented In the exhibition, and was in itself well worth
the admission Ire. To encourage rising talent, we pre-
sume, several school day efforts were admitted, but even
the* et, in Ent c udencee, were not without interest, and
in severed Instances elicited exam asions of marvel from
the honest country-folk. And speaking of youthful ef•
forts, reminds rue r f 'a device, we say, represeuttng in
miniature the flags of all nations. It was the result of a
patriotic master's leisure hours Theflags were catfrom
white drawing. paper, adorned with watercolors, and
attached to the nide, set la ablock.Every, rustien-
silty, save t• the well it [lowa SouthernCkt tfederacy," was
allowed the inalienable right of representation; and the
effect, If not sublime, was at least unique. The exhibitor
will doubtless receive a premium.

In ibis end of the room the floriculture bloomed forth,
and was a standard theme of the ladies. Tne fusobiss,
verbenas, lemon trifolume, geraniums, and mignonettes,
were particularly nue, and the committee cannot go
very far astray. if they award the premiums " mleaelle-
neously.” Several of those ornamental novelties, bang-
ing baskets, which are now the rage with tasteful house-
keepers, were enameled from the ceiling. Their princi-
pal Junction was to knock off then's bats, although they.
posse seed other equally decided attractione. We should
also notice here, beforewe forget it, a healthy looking
lemon tree, in lull bloom, and a fig tree full of fruit—-
something of a curiosity in this country.

NORTH END.
The Norristown Repubticau had a Taylor peen in

operation here, Plinupg off the "Exhibition Bulletin."
The presa ts called oi Old tiolomon," and has told many
stories in his time.. . . .

The trophies from the war have been increased since
our yesterday's notice. Among the collection is arebel
cavalry haversack, well made, of stout leather. It was
taken at Antietam An Enfield rifle, captured at New-
ham, N. C., wee deposited by Quartermaster John J.
ireenly, of the blot recinsylvatila Regiment. The rebel
knife on exhibition, captured at Roanoke Island, is a
terrible. looking affair. Newt to the rebel shells are two
cases contalting soells of a slightly different 'kind—the
conchologicel species All the hues of the rainbow are
?stigmas from their polished surfaces. Some of them
have a silvery metre rather minima io each a monetary
crisis as the present, when even pennies are selling at a
premium.

The main body of the room is monopolized mainly by
two lengthy tables. whose continuous stretch he inter-
rupted only by the pianos, melodeons and sewing ma-
chines, whiob latter are in constant operation.

THE FIRST. TABLE.
The most prominent feature is the display of frets, of

every variety. No teen than fifty four varieties of ap-
p'ee are embraced, tbo Het including the bald win, grind-
atone, paradise (a very email, yellow affair), crowser,
Romans eyes, plieFly, watermelon, giant, mammoth red-
obeeleed pippin, lingitsh runlet, seek-no•turtber, older,
sad eoen. The Pk-era arenot so numerous, but are more
appetizing; such varieties asthe brownbuerre, 'argon's-
ger, Vicar of Wak.fteld, etc., vwere weillirepres:-nted. But
few unlined were to be seen, and of peaches we saw none
at al, . But the Isabella, Oatawba, Hartford, Prolific, and
Omeord grapes came nobly to the rescue, and reposed in
tempting eitp/dgte upon the t6bles. Ajar ofwhite, clear
honey, exhibited zy a lady, was coveted by every one.

THE SECOND TABLE.
Two cases of butterflies, of every specter, and a lot of

stuffed bilds, were the chief delegations. In the depart.
mentof natural history. With the exception of bouquets
of natural flowers, however, and a harp neatly formed
of evergreens and dahlias, resting on a pedestal of moss,
the table was taken up by needle and knit work. Let
us enumerate Irmo memcny the articles which attracted
most attention A. black velvet smoking-cap, orna-
mented with gold thread-, a knit table •cover, repro-
aenting the flag of the Union; ottoman ,and chair seats,
yodel with raised trait; a leather basket, containing
artificial flowers; a ufted chair coveror cloli; a zephyr
tie), anda vsrlety of eitYttet work. We must also in-
clude in this paragraph, although oat ofplace, a policho-
mania vase—we saw but one in our tour.

We have mar:done:l everything within-doont now,
worth mentioning, sate the preserved fruit, pickles,
&c., and dometato wines, an opinion of whose merits we
can baldly be • xpected to express, as for the met they
were sealed In air-tight bottles

THE RACES.
In t,mee peel it was the fashion to decry horse racing

se a degtading aumeement, but the lemons of the war
have taught us the folly of this proscription, and more
liberal views now prevail. The experience of the-Stuart
and Minoan raids has taught MB precisely wherein lies the
superiority of the enemy, end if we are wise, the lemon
will not be unheeded. Tire spectators at the "trial of
'peed" yesterday were numerous andrespectable. Among
the Dumber were many ladies, who took a lively interest
in the Kerte.

Ten bermes were entered on Tuerday, and were to have
been on the track seeterdery. They were named as H.
lows: -tiDominick." r. McClellan,"6. Marty of the West,"

Docheea,” Track Mate." " Laroke," "Artless"
.. Expedition " beitan," and "Annie Clark." Among
the other horses entered was a " Becesh pony," sent by
Col Harerstift.• - •

The grout contest of the day was between McClellan"
and "Duchess." The 'PPM to go was not given until
near three o'clock. The following was the more:

FIRST BRAT. Time.
McClellan, entered by Cook 2 49
Tlntohess, entered by !Ebner 2 42

BBOOND HEAT. ..'.
..

Tiutchat 2 4131
McUlellan

EMCEE=
IMEMM

Datelines . 2.39#
McClellan • 2 39

Onthelattbeat It seemed almost certain thatOlel-
lan" wouldcome in awinner, as he wee fully five lengths
allied of hie opponent, but in the home stretch the gap
suddenly closed no and the horees came to the stand al-
most neck and neck, the Maumee between them being
hardly preceptible. ,tflut ess," having the outside track,
was declared the winner. 'e" defeat teat attri-
butable to the over. confidence of his driver, who felt so
confident of emcees, that he deemed it unnecessary to
exert hitt self. Several other races were ma'e up in the
course of the stomper. by outeide parties," and the
amusement was kept up until dark.

By three o'clock the crowd bad increased to three
thousand rename As a matter of course, there war a
fair sprinkling of the Het- flogered gentry on hand. It
would have been as well if some of ourcity dote lives had
been present, although we did not hear of any one being
robbed. There were a number of policemen, employed
by the ender., constantly on the alert for enepfeioas
characters, who were therefore very 't shady.”

To.day being the last of the exhibition it Is expected
that the number of visitors will even exceed that of yes-

td-day.

OPENING OF THE Nrsv HOSPITAL,
TWELFTH AND BUTTONWOOD STREETS—IN-
TERESTING EXEBOISES. Yesterday afternoon,
Lem tares,to five o'clock, there was a very large crowd
at the corner okTwelfth and Buttonwood streets. to wit-
ness the ceremonies incidental to the opening of the new
Bosplol there. After much squeezing and joshing, we
at last stieceeded in reaching an eligible position, where
we could both see and Ikea? to some advantage. The
istinx sf ladies was 'very great,and any amount of white-
we;hwas rubbed off upon silk dresses and mantillas. A
large and beautiful flag wee presented to the Association
ofLadles, by Messrs Evans h Hassell, and the raising
of this formed, a feature in ihe proceedings. The Green-

atieetcholrwere in attendance and sang very credita-
bly, commencing with at The Bright Flag of. America."
An eloquent prayer followed, by .Iley Theodore Ste
verse theirthe song, !• Many Years Ago," by thethoir.
TheBay. Mr. HensoA was then introduced, and began
his addrees by wondering what heart in all his audience
was notawake to the remembrince oftheRevolutionary
struggles, when our fathers in serried, ranks marched
aide by side to crush a hostile foe. Who did not feel
like saying, would that the past, with all its thorns and
flowers, could come again ! Wouldthat astill brighter and
more glorious future might soon beCome a present i Re-
generated and disenthralled, we shall then commence a
career of glory which our ancestors never anticipated.
The hearts of all in this astembly beat InAmilon with
the mrallo of the Union. To till" building, opeaed to-
day, under such happy auspices, will come fathers, hus-
band!, brothere, gone, who, though far removed per-
chance from loving relativee, will yet be cared for by
loving 'grangers. Philadelphia le Indeed a city of bro-
therly love for when the first body of volunteers marched
through her Meek, kind attentions anticipated their
wanie, and thoughtful handl bad provided for them.
Mr. Bunion evoke feelingly and forcibly, and wee lb=
treed to with attention

Rev. Mr. Willis, who wee the next apeaker; said that
z.o one Dreamt on the occasion mould eympettitze more
dee ply than himself with the sentiments expressed by the
previotur swelter. Every one who did hie duty at the
present moment, became at once a Government agent,
ST d of a kind whose influence was mod extensive and
hiding. The fouriding and iraelabeing of hospitals not
-only afford. solace to the bodilyll I ther no 8
"amended, bat akin. In very many cadet heals broken
bestir, and adminfetery eoneolation to the wounded
-spirit. These peddler', thus benefited, whenthey return

the Bel', wielded an immense ,influence for good:over
their old companions, carrying a light into their minds
and a power into their heatta, which time and eternity
alone could completely develop.

The gag was then hoisted, amid great 'cheering. A
very pretty and graceful device waa connected with the
raising of the flag, and coneleted of about six hundred
miniatureflaglets being tied up hi folds. When the
plan and stripes were unfolded and streamed out upon
the keen-blowing air. this red, white, andblue shower
came pouring down upon the multitude, sad the theists
were eagerly clutched by the men, women, and children.
The et Star-ripsogled Banter," joined in by all, conclstded
time interesting ceremonies, and the crowd, In the meet
glorious good humor, dispensed. '

' The Ladies) Aid Societyfor the relief of the soldiors
of *hit hoseal, are also desirous of making the follow-

g acknowledgment, of various artioles rooelyed during

AN EXPENSIVE VISIT —An indi-
.

vidual bating from Montgomery county arrived in this
city on Tuesday evening. and strolled about town for the
prirpoee of seeing the slgt to During his perambulations
be formed the acquaintimoe of a young woman named
Emma Gordon. - The Awe went to a restaurant in the
neighborhood of Ninth and Market Streets, and partook
of a supper. Mier separating, the Montgomery. county
gentleman found himself minus $.4.14 in money, and np-
'ward of $2OO in notes of band, which he chargerEorma
with having stolen. The accused was snorted by Ser-
geant Pole and Officer Stine, but stoutly denies having
committed the theft. She was identified, however, both
by her accuser and the man who waited upon the party
at .the eating saloon, and was committed in defealt of
$1,500 to answerat court. Neither the moneynor papers
have been recovered.

OUTBAGE.—Yestorday afternoon,
the,provost guard, in their march along Chestnut street,
stopped opposite Adams' Express office. The sergeant
went across the street to a van who kept aroast chest-
nut stand and demanded hisdischarge orfurlough. He
said he was no soldier, when the sergeant, seizing his
coat, drew a sword and deliberately cat all the battens
from it. The garment was a military blouse. We have
;Away,' bran of the opinion thata man's coat was hie own
property, and that no one, whether he be a eoldier or
civilian, had aright to deprive him of it, or any part of
it. This act committed by the provost guard was a most
unmitigated outrage, a nd we hope the man who was mal-
treated will demand reparation.

ACIOIDWITS.—Yesterday - morning a
sign wee blown down in Ninth street, alioveArch, be-
longing to the Gymnastic School,fracturing the leg of a
lady, passing at the time. Shewas taken into themillinery
'torsos, the first floor. properly cared for, and sent to Si'
Joseph's Hospital.. Two young men, named John Mil
lerand George Potts, were throin from a wagon in the
neighborhood of Broad and Thompson streets, on Tues-
day evening, and severely injured. The accident was
caused by the horse attached to the vehicle taking fright
and running away, - .

ROBBERY.—Yesterday Thomas Hol-
land was before Alderman -Iticeatien charged with the
larceny of $4OO, the property of Patrick Harting. Hol~
land keeps a tavern on Water street, below Spruoe, and
Harting boarded with him. The former declares that
the latter gave him the moneyfor safe 'keeping, while
Harting alleges that the other stole it The accused was
committed in defaultof ari,aao bail to answer. In addi-
lion to the above amount, there are two hundred dollars
belonging to Mr. Harting missing, and which are sup-
posed to hare been stolen by some other person.

THE MYSTEItIOI7B HORN.--!Every eve-
ning, about sight o'clock, stratus of doubtful music issue
torthfrom behind aamen on the second story of a build.'
ingat Fifth and Oheitnut streets. All that the great
crowd which stands gaging at the screen can see of the
producers of these dulcet strains is the upper end of.an
enormous horn poked towards the heavens from the
labyrinth of bedizened linen below. Our sole °Wet in
writing this in to immortalize thatborn.

Br A NOTICX in another column itwill
be seen tbat the Fennsibranta Anti.ElaverY 80xletY is to
bold lis Tienty.Ofth Annual Meeting on Saturday next,
in West °heater. Rev. Dr. Farness la to deliver the
opening address. The notice intimates Suit the functions
'of anti.slavery men will hereafter be chietli of a'« con-
siructive" character. From tbis it would appear that
the ,prillivg.down or destructive stage of the enterprise
islet:moldered to be passe&

'A N.IiNV FACTORY:—A new -factory
has ,suetbeen completed at- the corner of 'catty and
Leiner !street',Frankfoid. .The building isfifty.elght by
one hundred and forty feet, or containing nearly twenty
iboneand vinare feet of room surface. Part of the
oniidfrg le four stories high, containing six large rooms,
Imilder chic°, engine, aid bbiler-honae.

vrr Ovaix.—About noon yest6rclay,
a lad namtd John B. Lair, aged eight years, wee run
over, in eadwaladerstreet, by a runaway express tam,
and reverely injured. The teem also came in contact
with a lamp and awning post, doing them oonsiderahlidamage.

BENT TO Tana, REGlMENTO.—Yester-
day morning 200 eonveleecenteoldierafrom the West rhi-tedelphin Army tioepitel lift the depot et Brimd and
Prime street!, to rejoin their regiment&

LBRIVED
Bark White Whig, Wilaon, from Porto (Mello let

Met, in ballast to John Dallett & 00. Left. brig Tda, for
Philadelphia in 5 dam Bxperleaced heavy, weather
since 12th that.

Brig Orriaon Adams, -Yorke, 4 dals from Alexandria,
In ballaet to J B Bitzley & 00. - • . .

Brig Alladin, Macomber, 4 ;days ,from Baltimore, in
ballast to :E A Bonder & 00.

Brig .Chtts nward, bhnte, from Boston, inballast to
captain

Hag Princeton, Wells, from Boston.
Sobr= Silver Star, Holt, 26 Gays from Kingston, Jam,

with logwood, &o. to D Itl Wotzlar & Co.
Behr Flying -Bond, Oarmaine,lB days from Trinidad

de Cuba. with molasses to 8 & W Welsh.
Bohr Meteor, Dunscoibb, 15 days from Turks Island,

with salt to. A Z Outerbridge .
• Behr Z J Pickup, Pickup. 4 days from Washington, in
pallast to captain.

Behr Eliza Matthews, Bradley, 3 days from Washing.
ton, in ballast to captain.

Behr R W Morse, Fenton, 4 days from Washington, in
ballast to Thoth at Co.:'

Behr Ann, Blake, 6 days from Portland, with fish and
potatoes to Van Horn..Woodworth & Co.

Behr Carrow, Ho'Nook, 3 days from Washington; in
ballast to captain.

Behr Nancy It Hagen, Coombs, from Fall River, in
ballast to captain

Behr Enterpri.43. Wheeler, 2 days from fit Martins,
bid, with corn to`Jae L Bowie), dr. On.

Behr reindeer. Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
wheat to James Barratt & Co.

Behr Z B Carter. Mattson, 1 day from Smyrna, Del,
with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Behr Challenge;Hart, 10 days from Rockport, with ice
to A Garrott

Behr Diamond, Townsend, 2 days from Indian River,
Del. with corn to Jail L Bewley & Co:

Bohr Clayton & Longer, Jackson, I day from Smyrna,
Del, with grain to Jul, Bewley 'Bl Co

Bohr Fair Leader, Adams, 2 days from Saliabnry, Md,
with lumber to J W Bacon

Behr Buelah, Hanson, from Boston.
Behr M A Shropshire. Shropshire. from Boston.
Bohr Clara Merrick, Montgomery, from Boston.
Behr Albert Pharo, Lippincott, from Bosten.
Bch J B Johnson, Johnson, from Boston.
Bohr revenue. Corson, from Boston.
Behr Dwight Davidson, Ketchum, front Waehington.
Behr Minnesota, Baker, from Salem.
BehrR Porter, Smith, from Danversport.
Bahr Black Diamond, Young, from Danversport.
Behr Monterue, Faikenburg, from Providence.

OLZAB.IID.
Brig Princeton, Wells, Boston, Sinnicksen & Glover.
Bahr Rowena, Seherwin, St Kitts; :earache & La-

vergne.
Sam Chance, McNally, Washington, Hunter, Norton

& Co.
Bohr MKennedy, Kennedy, Washington, de
Schr G Porter, Smith, Danversport, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Bahr J B Johnson. Johnsen, Fortress Monroe, do
Bohr Ravenna, Corson, Fortress Monroe, do
Bohr Kauravas, Faikenburg, Boston B. Et Powell.

r Beulah, Benison, Providence, leIt Sawyer Co.
Bahr Jos Turner, Crowell, New York, do
Boy X Ohropeldre, Shropshire, BONtOir, C A Heck.

'cher &

Behr ClaraMerrick, itiontgaroory. Roxbury, Hammett,
Yen Dusen & 00. ,

Bar Mack 'Diamond, Young, Roxbury, Andenried
Bar Minnesota,Ba er, Boxburr, do
Bohr A Pharo. Lippincott, Providence, do
Bohr Dwight Davidson,Ketchum, Fort Schurler,lll

Blandon.

SAILED
The ship (barks Hill, Copt Percival. which left Ship.

pen street wharf at 3 P 61 on Tuesday for Llverrecol. took
out the following cargo: 2419 bble flour. 20,640 briehela
login, 1016 pke lard, 100 tierces beef, 68 Abdo bark,l7 do
tobacco, 50 casks ore, 35 cooks tallow, and 50 bags de-
vereeed.

(Ctorreirpondenoe ofthe Presc)
HAVIIN DB GRAOII. Oct 47.

The steamer Wyoming bit here Ude morning, with the
followingboats in tow, laden and consigned as toliowm

Coto Foote, lumber to Cheater; -B—B litontoomery, do
to Lippincott es Patterson; Boanoke,do to W O Liloyd;St gland •& Brown, doto Trenton; Baskaellia, do to Wit-
misstep, Del; Opotbobolo, B , Bush, 0 Brubaker, and
Nositiem, coal to Delaware Oity.

lIIMORANDA.'Sbip Westmoreland;Deceit,' oiled from Liverpool bth
Met: for Yhiladelpbts. , ,

. „Ship- CongHtntioni Higgins, from ,Livorporfor
delphia. was offWaterford ad inst . ,

Ship Belle or the Ocean, liked, hence, arrived at Liver s.pool 6th inst. . .
Ship Fanny Illnleirry, Smith, from'Londonfor Phila.

deipilie, passed Deal 4th inst. . .
Brig Ida, (Br) 'Morrison, for Pfdladelphis. sailed from

Porto Babette 4th inst, and was peened6th,lat24 02, long6754,,
Brig d J Rook Small, sailed from Providence

inst.:for Philadelphia-. . .

flrtg J Means, Wells , beneet arrived at Boston 20th

Behr j at :Broomall,Douglass, hence, arrived at Bel.
tort 2let inst..

Behr Governor, Ireethey. cleared at Bested. 21st inst.
tor Philadelphia.

CAEH 'PAID FOR OLD NEWS-
PAPIEBB. PAMPHLET& AND WASTE PAPER

of every Description, at 142 SOUTH FOURTH Street.
00l 7 St* STOCKWELL & EMERSON.

CII.A.MPAGNE. Gold Lae Oham-
prime,'Inmute and plots: for sale by

• oarkauss-s. f/ABSTAIR ,S,
:oe2o • .11aliyAgiat, 128 weLayr street

ALL,. PAPERS! WALL PA-
. Pr= ,4"iir.1,41Kyles are now rend/. Booms
lifrpered to ektiOr.ainutn.

JOHN H. LONGSTREITH,
No. 12 North THIRD Streetec2o 6t*

the peat month. In addition to these, there have been

don.attone from variant sources, amounting to three hun-
dred dollar.:

Flag, !from i9111311 & Banal; link.etaff, Mr. Beetle;
blank. books, stationers', and 8 gross "mall files, T. W.
Price, Seq.; 24 yards oil cloth, Mr. Potter; fennel and
chintz, W. D. Joree; 12 palm slippers, Mrs. Herlook;
stockings, bowls, waiters, 1 dozen tablespoons, 1 dozen
teaspoon'. per Mrs. Grey; 40 Wooden certain fixtures
and $3 film Thompson ; 144 yards certain cord, from
Iloretroan; handkerchiefs, Soap. ieHr, muslin, end Min-
itel, per Mre. Titus; $34, Mre. Ellis; Ea, per hist-
thew Baldwin ; $lO, Mr. Warren, Mr. Ottropheli, W. 0.
Brown, Mr Ereltuto, Mr. Band, Dr. James, E. Worno,
Wm Franklin, Mr. Moyer, Sharpies! & Bro., A C.
Harmer, J. Bullock, B Bonsai, E Hall.

THE FHERIPPALTE--7. JOHN THOMP-
SON'S COMMISSION RE&D IN COBAT
EWItG REFfIiES TO YIELD' THE OPPUTE
The election, upon which Mr Ewingicleime the office of
sheriff, took place October12, 1881. It will be remem-
bered that thiaggregate vote included that of the city
and the volunteers who werein the national Bootee la

irsinfa. The army vote. which was subsequently as-
certainnd tobe fraudulentlnmany instances, was count-
ed, under protest, by thereturn „fridges for the county.
It gave to Ewing a email majority. which counter.
balanced Thompson's majority in the city. There,were
few persons conversant with the manner in which the
elections in the cams were held, who did not speak of It
es afarce. In 'Deny instances, votes were recorded and
vitiated for Mr. Ewing, when could not be shown the
locality of the company or regiment voting, the num-
ber of the regiment, or anything else which could
give assurance that the votes were deposited according
to the forms of law. Yet, under anod_t of mandamus,
the return judges, were obliged to count the votes. The
certificate of election was given toEwing, and the Gov-
ernor accordingly issued the commission. Shortlyafter.
wards, the Supreme Court of the State decided the army
vote urconetitutiOnal. Mr. E wing appealed to the Court
of Quarter Sessions, and a tedious litigation took place.
The deci don of the court was against his Claim The
Governor issued a commission to John Thompson as the
legal Sheriff of Philadelphia County. Yesterday' Mr.
Thompson was sworn into office by the Recorder of the
city. Be then prcceeded, (attended by hie counsel,
Messrs.Gilpin, Brewster and Conarroe,and by ex-Sheriff

Kern,) to the Courts of Common Pleas and Quarter lee-
stone, wheie the commission was read andrecorded. and
the certificate of the oath of office filed. -
as

SheriffTh mpson repaired to the sheriff's office, to as.
same its duties. Me found Mr Ewing in the private
office. Mr. Charles Gilpin Introduced SheriffThompson
to Mr. Ewing, and then said bis client had come here to
take charge of the office.

"Then, sir, said Mr. E ,
you must go somewhere else

to do it i yOu cannot stay here!"
Mr. Gilpin proceeded to assert the legal rightig of his

client, declaringthatwhilewilling to accord any remona
ble courtesy to Mr. Ewing and his aseistants, in closing
their connection with the office, Sheriff Thompson in.
tended to remain in possession of the office, and thatall
write from !bat moinimt muet gothrough his hands,

Mr. Ewing refused to recognize any right in Mr.
Thompeon to occupy the officeuntil be had consultedhis
counsel.

This was granted. One o'clock P. M.was fixed for a
meeting ofall the counsel at the office, and an amicable
adjustment of the difficulty, if poseible. In the outer of-
floe the old Comities remained at their, poste; but Mint%
Edwin T. Obese and James Freeborn were authorized to
receive write, &c , on behalf of Sheriff Thompson.

At one o'clock, the time Axed for the meeting of the
counsel, therepresentatives of Mr. Thompson werepre •

sent, Ant three of Mr. Ewing did not appear. The office
was closed at three o'clock, one of Mr. Ewing's deputies
taking the key of office to his home. This was the con.
Sidon of this extraordinary case last evening. We are
not aware that any compromise huebeen effected.

We understand thatKt Thompson has made the fol-
loving appointments

Execution Clerk—Benatnin S. 'alley.
Drputies—First dietrict. Isaac EL Ashton and Ed.

Illekovell; bE cond district, Sac Freeborn and Samuel
Daniels ; Format distriot, Wm. Andress and Robt etc
Cawley ; Fifth district, Jae J Allison and Henry Sic.
hityrise

Bin Poster—John Gregory.

BOARD OF SUPERVISING 1141SPEOTORS
OF STEAMBOATS —This board continued its session
yesterday at the Oontimmtal. „Eight members were pre
sent, the president in the distr.

The r, port of the Committeeon Life.saving Apparatus
vas submitted and read.

A preamble and resolutions on the subject of life boats
were also submitted, setting forth the defects of the pre-
vent system oecorrying boats without suitable tackling
by which means much life is loot because of the difficultY
of instantly lowering the boat into the water.and mskiog
it a duty for inspector s to hereafter enforce therule that
there shall always be sufficient tackling, with a provision
that the rule apply only to ocean and lake steamers,

The revolutions were discussed at length, and the mat
ter wasfinally laid over for the present, to await the con-
sultation of Thomas B. Stillman, the supervisor of this

_district.
Mr. Wilzig, chairman of the committee upon the me-

morial of the pilots ofRt. Louis awl the Western waters
flaking for a change in the rules governing the Pilots on
therivers flowing into the Gulf'of Mesh*, reported un-
favorably to the change, as it would close the door of
that system by which' pilots can be apprenticed. *The
present pilots desired to have a monopoly of the Western
traffic.`

TheThe memorial was consequently withdrawn.
Mr.Barnett read the annual: report of the First dis-

trict, embracing the Pacific coast.
Mr, Wad& submitted a report from the Fourth dis-

trict, embracing fit. Louis and the Western waters. The
reports were referred to the Committee on Annual Re-
port, after:which the board adjourned.

SIBSNADM TO ANOTHER SUOOESSFUL
CANDIDATE —The City Controller elect, Mr. Joseph
B. Lindell, was serenaded, on Tuesday night, at 'his
residence, in south second street The serenade was
gotten up by some of the late associates of Mr. Lyndon

in the Onstom House. After the musical portion oftheprogramme:was gone through with, the serenading party
partook of a handsome collation. Inrespot se to a COM-
plimrntary toast, Mr. Lsadall made a patriotic speech,
in which be alluded to the issues involved in the late
txdttical contest, and to the peculiar gratification hefelt
In the fact that he was not only a. successful candidate,
but that be was moment in a canvas where principles
so dear to every lover or his country were at stake. Col.
lector Thomas was also toasted, and, 'in the absence -of
that gentleman, Mr. Marla. Pryor, one of 'the day in.
proctors in the Custom House, made an excellent and
characteristic response. Speeches were also made by
ifir. Leonard Pletcher, president of the Board ofControl,
and by other officials under the General and City Go.
vernmett.

TBE PHILADELPHIA CITY GUM:W.-
1131 e regiment, under the commend of Colonel Wm. A.
Gray, is now in camp near the Falls of Schuylkill,on the
same ground that the Corn 'Exchange 'Regiment °con-
pitd. The camp is named Camp Pnleston, in boner of
Colonel Puleston, aid to Governor Curtin, stationed at
Waehirgton Each man, di recruited, receives his uni-
form end ,a gumblanket, and is sent to camp. Each man
receives all the bounties andOne month's nayin advanCe
It becomes every- citizen of Philadelphia to assist in
filingthis regiment, asit wilt do away with the draft of
one thousand men. A- mass meeting will be called for
Saturday evening, in Independence Square, in order to
SS up this regiment.

. .

EII.PFOLK: MSETING.--•
MUNDING itAlEti--8140017D DAY.--Yesterday' oc-
curred the tom races, that of m:'e hests, and of a single

dash of two miles. At 8 o'clock, alt necessary arrange.
went! having been made, the first field of horses were
summoned. • These were Mr. Lloyd's "Reporter." 81r.
Hunter's "Miss Jessie," and Dr. Weldon'e Hillabo.
rongt"—the former and latter carrying 104 pounds, and
"Miss Jessie" 87 pounds In the betting "Reporter"
had the call, whilst "-Miss, Jessie" was nniversallf
named as:the probable gocoild, Alter one false start,
with "Hillsborough" leading,' ..Akilliss J'eseie"?.`eecond,
and I'Reporter" behind, they got the word, and sped off
In the

Bar Minerva, Jefferson, hence, arrived at F'4ll River
2Oth inet. , _

IVIEDICINAL,I ,

Bcbr Ruth Halsay,'Penner, benco, arrival at Iraq
BiTer 1.0'6 bet

echr M Band, Terry, hence, arrived at *eit Gresa-'
with Withinet. •

Sohn. 8 A Taylor, Bakes, I n . Bartlett, lionkleill
Bow, Davie, M A, Main. G aiding J d Banner; Price,
B Prink, Buglieb. and SeaWitch, Tyler, hence, arrive'
at Pfovidenee 20th Met . ,,

Behr Hattie /awash. Oroutt, sailed from Providence20thvinet. for Philadelphia.
' Behr Governor. from New York for Providence, pit
into Bew London-20th inst., for repairs, having carried
Ramp foremast and maintop:neat' nannall oa ticuidaievening.

Behr B L Berry, Weavrr, from -Bolton for Philtadel-.
phis. capsizal off flatsdkerchief Shoal on Monday. The
captain and steward wore drowned, The B L B regts.
tetedi9o tons, wee hunt aDorchester, NJ, in 1862,rated
A 2, ar:d bailed fromfdorristown.

FIRST SEAT.—Srotuad by the turn g 4 Billebiroush In-
efeeeed hie lead to two, and at the +miler- pole was lead..
lug Jessiewfonrlengths,..Whilet •elta wee dottlite;
that distance hi advance of ‘..ileporter," Who won in:
gallant style in 1.48.

SEOOND titA.T.—At the tap of thO drum, " 'Reporter"
was levelirg, .4 „Yeseie" a clot. aecond, and 4' iiiishciv
rough" third. Arour,d br the quarter-p01e,.“ 1E64 Jes-
sie," tuning up' the running, appeared to front. Down
the back• stretob, however, ',Reporter" challenged her
again, and after a sharp struggle, shook her off to a se:..
coed pla(4,-.l"Reparter" was now the winner, and the
struggle itthittoeflfor the `second *taro '44 Hillsborough"
'gained a second position by a ball length to 4 Reporter,}
who won the beat in 1.48X.

Immediately. fcliotitog the deohdon, was the immoral
ofthe second field ofhorses. • These 'were Mr Lloyd's
°Revenge," J. Hunter's U.West liazbary."*Clapratn
S.-G. Muir's "Laura.Farris," Dr Wetdonls ic Bettie,
Ward," end IC. Conklin's s, Iltiajor.” Li the sooting
Miss Bettie was very uneasy, and'-insisted on going the

reverse direction, causing onefa'se start before they got
the word for

TUB Begs.-.-t• Major " took the legl, "Bettie Ward"
second, rt Revenge" third, " West Roxbury" fourth,
and "Laura Petrie', a bad fifth. Down the stretch.
they ail got well together but retained theirrelative p7-,

eltions into the second mile. 011lpatrick darted 4, ge.

veer."Oho a thunderbolt at " West Ruxbary," and in
a second was at his side, "Laura Farris" heir g well in
company, whilst "Bettie Ward ,' had succeeded in re-
taining arespectable fourth position ; but the " ajorr—-
he was asfar off as a mile track would allow him to be.

On the stretch " Revenge" succeede4 in obtaining the
lead, and " Lours Ferria”.was, too closeupon ." 'Rox-
bury." When half way down the stretch, the rider of
" Laura," perceiving he had the speed to go by, .imprrt-
dent', pulled for the inner track, when-there.was not
sufficient room for him to pass, and was stibeequeittly
obliged to pull . back. which lost him second place,
which "Roxbury" occupied to the ficath, "Revenge"
winning in good stile in 3.42X, " lioxtrun': second,
"Laura Berrie" third, "Bettie Ward" fourth,• and
" Major" not yet-perceptible tothe naked eye

SUFFOLK PARK, Welineedar, October 22.—Virst race,
mile beats;.puree, $200; entrance fee,A2s.
0. Lloyd entersi" Reporter." (4 years) ......1 1
Dr. We don enters " Imp Rilltnorough," (4 peen*. 2 2
J. Ranter enters"MIETERrEIde," (3 yeat5)..........7.3 3

Time, 1 48-1 48X.
ft.ayte Dar —Second race, sing's dash of two miles ;

purse, $200; entrance fee, $25.
O. Lloyd enters "Revenge,'" (4 years).. ..
J. Bunter enters " Wen Rexbury," (3 years) 2
Capt. Moore enters " Laura Ferris." (6 years) 3
Dr. Weldon_ enters "Bettie Ward," (5 yeare).... ....4
0. Oorkitn enters " Major," (5 years) dist.

Time, 342X.
THI RECENT POI3T-OFFICE ROBBIIItY

AT -WILMINGTON.—ObarIes Wooster, alias Memento,
who was arrested in this oity, a short time since, upon
the charge ofrobbing the post office at Wilmington, Del.,
was tried at the latter place on Tuesday, and found
guilty.- Be was sentenced to an imprisonment ofthree
years. Is was discovered that on Saturday last the pri
soner was making desperate attempts so escape from bia
place of confinement He bad'partially succeeded when
detected. Wooster, previous to robbing the Wilmington
post office, bad broken jailat fdount H.lly, whalebe was
serving a term of imprisonmentfor horse stealing.

AItRIVALor SLCK AND WOIINDBD OL
DII BS —The following sick and vounded soldiere have
arrived,at the °likens' Volunteer Hospital, Broad and
Wail:hint= avenue: •

Jae. Muzzy, N, 18th New York, bin.
lug:Manicamet, L, 39th Now York, leg.
W. L. Marcy. B, Sti Pennolvania. paralytic.
R. Grubb, 0, 15th North Carolina, sick.
Jno. O. Dole:),G, 1324 Pennsylvania, typhoid.
Pavid BMW", D, 20th filaseachneettt, sick.
John Wright, L, 46th North ilarolinit, sick. -

Lieut. G. H Watts. D, 4thBhcde Lind, side and arm.
Arthur is. Small,K, 27th Maine, ankle.

THE FUNERAL OF Riv. WM. MET-
CALFB.—Tbe funeral of this venerable divine took
piece yesterday morning, from his late residence, No.
3.219 north Third street. The remains of the deoeased
were deposited in the grave, yard attached to the Bible
Christian Church, immediately opposite his late resi-
dence. The body was followed to the grave by a large
numberof the congregation of whichhe was pastor, the
members of the American Vegetarian Society, and
friends of the deceased After the performance of the
last sad ceremonies, the burialtook place in a portion of
ground contiguous to the church.

THE TAX ON LEATH= -The follow-
ing is a copy of s letter received by Washington Keith,
Esq., assessor ofthe First district, in reply to an inquiry
whether the duty upon leather was upon its full value as
it leaves the currier,or only upon the increased value of
his labor:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
OFRIUS OF INTERNAL BNYENUE •

Waybington, tpotober 21. 1862
Bra: Your letter ofthe 20th instant has been recived,

Carriers and finishers of leather are requireo to pay a
duty of 3 per cent. ad valorem on the full value of. the
leather finished by them, when ready for market, and
is ri moved fr( in the premises, "for consumptionorsale."

Very respectfully, s GEO. B. 13013r WELL,
ODMILIBEtiOIIer

FAIR FOR THE WU/OWE OF SOLDIERS.
Ladies) Fair,- for the benefit of the widows of the

soldiers who havefallen in battling for our Union, is now
open, at King's Excelsior Hall, i847 and 1848 Frankford
road, opposite Master street.

DEATHS AT THE AltltY HOSP/TALS.--
.

The only death reported at the army hospitals yester-
day was that of John Strobel,ofthe 3d Delaware Regi-
ment, who died at the Fifth-street hospital.

TtlE r-,,RF0,-77PHILADELP1iIik,:iTIMIRSDAY:r.00TOBERa 23, 1862.
NEDICINAL. *ALES BY iNuTiort ,

CO MMU NIOA_ TED _fOHN B. MYERB a 00., ABC-
tr TIONZEIIB, fios 232 and 284 t3J U Et Street.

[Extract From a letter on the Battle Reid.]
*

This battle (dnitietam) has been the most sanguinary
of the war, and the only one fought with design and
upon military plinelpies The arrangement ofour corps
—the overlooking position of tbe Oonimendity General
—the sending into action the right and the left—the
closing up of the centreand final success—excites be-
wfldeileg and carries the mind to the great
fields of Anstorlita and Wagriim, fought by Nanoleoti•
Of all this have i Oaken- The heart-history of snob s
conflict, purchased by the life and blood of twenty thou-
sand men, mmd be foundin the hospitals. War has its
glories—but it hasGalen thousand demons in these hu
man tortures, that make the eyeballs ache—the heart
bleed—the lips palsy—and the brain reoL Thesight is
at first positively .unendrunble. The life-blood of tome
is still trickling away in silent calmness, while the dime•
vered limbs and maniacbrain d others giverise to sounds
God grant I maynot again witness.

Get, ye mothers Who now seek a son—or wife a hus-
band--.-or sister a brother—or sons a father—know and
be consoled that even bare the hand of mercy is watch-.

and better care is bestowed upon yourloved: one
than might at First teem possible. Itwas in the hospital
where rested the gallant Booker that I learned the his-
tory of those inythicial words so often seen and so little
understood, u 8 T.-1860—X..” Anything alleviating
the sufferings and saving the lives ofoar soldierlie ano-
tional blessing. I witnessed some astonishing results
from this article.

• sans 0 L91 17 Geint.
THIS flOfttflNG,

(toSober 23 3:19 o'olook: by csteaVa• 'vs $ 10023t1.
erten

WO packages and lots of attayto and fancy dry pods

It is well known the effect ofburnt gunpowder and ex-
citement is thirst, which, added to the loss ofblood in the
wvanded, creates the necessity ofa reviving stimulant.
In this partianiar hospind, the physicians were allowing
their patients to drink Plantation Bitters, otherwise
relied 8. T.-1860—X. and although the wounded are
most numerous here—this division having opened th;
light at 6 in the morning—the men were mostly com-
posed, and there was but very little fainting.`- The arti-
cle note upon the-stomach and nerves in a most incom-
prehensible' manner, superior to brandy, and without
entesequ nt itupefying. reaction. It originated in the
West Indies, containing calisaye bark, winter green, la=
vender, anise, clove buds, orange, snake root. &0., pre=
served in St. Oroimlttim—the B. T.-1880—X beinga so-
met ingredient, not yet revealed, to the public. It is
prinolplilly recommended for want ofappetite, disordered
liver, ietermittent fevers, stomachic didicnities, &c. I
understand' it was somewhat known in the southern
lltates previous to the war, and, it -appears an agent of
Jefferson Davis recently applied to the proprietors for the
privilege to makeit far hospital purposes during the war,
to whichthey made the folloisingreply

_

Nllw-Yomr San Illth 1862.

EILLNor OARPSITThrOIS.
ON FaLDLY MORNING,

Oatotw 24, at 1034 otulook, on6 canasta' are:Lit—
Fleet! Velvat, BrumaLi, Ingralm., en Veustas

patina, cocoa mattinaaf'&0. •

SALE OF FRENOEt Ditir GOODS.
tdozipay intsUNlNti,

October SC, ando'clock, bycatalogue, on 4 menthe_

700 packageseaclingee and lots of French end- other iciropeare
dry Foods, compriaing a general asaorunent of staple and
fancy ertidee.

dfr.
Agent of, etc. :

DEAR SIR :In reply to your yeurcommunication, offering
us .6, Frity thousand dollars for the recipe and right to
make the Plantation Bitters for hospital purposes during
the war," we beg to ea your price is a liberal one, con-
sidering it would cost us nothing to comply, ind that
otherwise we can derive no revenue from, the Southern
States • but, sir, our duties to our Government and our
ideas orconsistency, would notallow us to entertain it,
although itmight Ovum us to assuage the sufferings of
your misguided followers.

• We roman,
Very respectfully sows,

P. if DEA.GE & 00.
These'gentlemen give the history ofcertainingredients

of their article for over two hundred *ears.'—atiowing
that,through all changee ofthe medical profession and its
practitioners, etrength, composure, and cheerfaineashave,
Veen derived from these sources. Dr. Woods,. in the
Washington Hospitals, informed me, thatlie bad hien
unable to produce an hour's sleep in one patientfor near.
ly two weeks, and he was fast sinking and crazy, until
the Plantation Bitterscame to his knowledge, when one
day's trialgave him a night's rest, and he was now fast
recovering. I am surprised our Government has not
equalled JeffersonDavie in energy, and adopted this in-
valuable article inall our hospitale. Asa lay member, I
can bear witness it is 4g good to take," and affords more
energy and life than, anything I ever tried. Swoon
to the-Plantation Bitters':

SALE OF BOOTS /..SD SHOES, tn.
ON TUESDAYMORNING.

Ootnber 58, onfour months' oredn
1.000;mamma Boote, Sheer, Oarpot Espy. &o.

.But I have digreeeed. In my next I shell speaker
gathering in the wounded, burying the doad. kc. B.

0325.thistn15t .

PHILADZLPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
ALGERNON S.ROBERTI3,

(CHAS. RICHARDSON, COMMITTIN OTTERNam.
A. J. DRRBYSIIIRR,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Phatattelphia.

Ship Northampton, Morse Liverpool, Boon
ShipLancaster, Damn Liverpool, soon
Ship Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soon
Bark le Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon
Bark Seaßasle- Howes Port Spain, soon
Brig Tenor Homey_Port Spain 011I a0
Brig Amazone, Bogemanis Bremen, soon
Brig Intended, Miller Demerara, soon
Selz Isaacs Morse, Parsons Baroadoes, soon
Behr Smithsonian, Davis Buenos Ayres: soon

itiARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHIL4DELPHIA, 0ct:.23. 1862.
SUN RIBEB 6 21--BUN SETS 6 8
MGR WATER 2 0

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF WILLIAM
w..BIORABIDS.

BOTIOE is hereby given that William R.Richards and
Wife have made an assignment of certain REAL ES-
TATE for the benefit of his oradltors, to Louis L.
Panty, to whom all persons INDEBTED to saki estate
are requeeted to make payment; and those having
MAINS against the same to present them to •

LOUIS L. PAULY, -
selli•thfit No. 9 BANK street, Phila.

EDUCAT,IONAL.

VILL6Citc GRk.EN SEMINARY.—
A. *dint boarding School, near KEDIzt, pa,

Thorough course in Mathematics, Olassios, English
studies. &e. -

Military Tactics taught. Mamas in Book keeping,
SUrir tug. and Civil E. gineering. Payne taken of all
ages, and are received at any time.

Boarding per week, $225.
Tuition per oi:tarter, $600.
For catalogues or. intoimation addresSRev. J HER-

VEY BARIOy, A: M , Vil age Green, Pa - oclo-tf

OXFORD FEMALE _SEMINARY,'vv .OXSORD, OWUNTIt, PA:—Tbenext
melon ofibis Institution will open on WiMillfiD.S.Y,
Novemberft. •

For Oiroulors, addrem
oclam • - MISS BAKER, PriacipaL

MISS BROOKS AND KM. J. H.
BALL will reopen their Boarding end Day

Sotapol for Young Ladies, at 1218'WALNIIII Street, on
MObDAY, September 8. Pe2-2m

BACHMANN, TEACHER OF
.

s the Piano, Organ, Melodeon, and Violin, 624
North ELEVENTH Street. At home 12 to 1,noon; 6
to 7 1". M. ee26 Im*

rIL.MBIOAL INSITrITTE.-DE&N
Ili Street, above BPliliON. The Weissioal Institute
will 113-ONGlii SIGPTEKBIIII let.

an26-2m J. W FAIBEt3, D. D., PrinolpaL

LI.NDRN BALL MORAVIAN FE-
MALE SIMINAUY, at LIM,Lancaster county,

Penns., rounded • t794„ affords superior advantages for
thorough and aecoropilehed Female education. For circu-
lars and information, aPplr to Alter& JOBBER &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphta, or
to Bev. W 0. REWHEL. Principal =Man

'WRENCH L 4UAGE. - PROP:
&LAMEis now forming a class, of between twelve

and twenty boys, to receiveinstruction in PBSNOIf, by
the oral method. The °aurae will consist of sixteen lea.
sone, of an hour and ahalf each, four tenons a Week,'
and In the afternoon. Terms, $4 00 for the course. • Re
will constantly converse with his 011186011, and afford every,
facility for attaining a thorough colloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof IL has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge ofthe French
languege may make rapid improvement, without devo-
ting to the, study any other time than the hour passed
with the teacher. 'References : Bev. Bishop . W. B.
Stevens, D. P., Prof. Ef.. Ooppbe, or Penna. University;
Merles Short, Esq. &play at. his residence, 111.South
THlWrititieTß street. ' vieB-2m

WOOD HALL ON °HELTON
Avenue, Yorke Bead Station. N. P. B. 8., seven

milesfrom Pliladelphla.
The Third Termof bliss MAWS Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, at the above beautiful and
healthy location,will commence en the second MONDAY
ofSeptember.

The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the ea.
tabitshinenthas as much of the freedom of a home to
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises in the
GYZlllittgilllll and open air are promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afforl full opportunity.

Oirdnlars c m be obtained at the °Moe ofJay Ooolui
Clo., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addressing
the Principal, Shoemakertmem poet DIM*, Montgomery
county. ,Ps./ au2s-2m

THE WEST CHE6TEEt 'ACADEMY,
AND MILITARY -INSTITUTE, AT WEST

CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA, will commeece the
winter term of See calendar mouths on the let of Novem-
ber next. The coarse of instruction is thorough and
extensive, designed and arranged to prepare boys and
young men for business or college. The Principal, who
devotee all lifetimeto the interests elm school and its pu-
pils, is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and egged-
once. The German French, and Spanish languages are
taught by native reeldent teachers, an advantage which
will be readily appreciated b, the patrons of the Lastitn-

, ton.
The Military Department he under the charge of ]Major

G. Eckendorff, of Philadelphia, whom, qualifications for
the poedtion are extensively known. Its duties and re:
naireetant• do not, in any way, interfere with the Lite-
rary departments, while enrollment amongthe cadet corps
is left optional.

For catalogue,& 0, apply to
WU. r. WYEBA, A. !IL,see6-stattam Principal.

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
.1-1 REMOVAL.

The SixthGeeslon of the BOARDING 801100 L FOR
GIRLS. heretofore conducted by the Subscribers, near
Darby, Pa , ander the name of

I,BHARON FEMALE SEMINARY,"
WM open 10th mo,lst, 1882, at Attleboro, Book'
county, Pa., under thname of

BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facilitywill be afforded whereby a thorough

and finishedcourse of instrneticm.-in all the elementary
and higher branches- of an- ENGLISH, CLASSICAL,
and MATBEMATIOAL Education may be obtained.

°haulers, embracing full details of the Inetitntion,
may he had on application to the Principals, AttleboM
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrleh, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The charge for tuition in English branches, with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens and Ink,
end the useof the library, Is at the rate of 8180 for the
school-year.

Latin, Greek, French,. Ckernan, and Drawing, each
extra.. ' 'ISRAEL J. GRAFIAKE,

JANE P. GRAHAME,
*A Jim Prinolwal

LEGAL.
•

17 ATM. :.00,1311,T- 'OF COMRONx PLEA8. No. 33.
ANNA L. 3IILLIIIB. by ber next friend, vs. JAMES

818,DitiON
On motion of Wm..B. Mann, the Court order and

decree a Divorce in the above ewe from the bnodeof
matrimony. . WM. B. MANN,

'042).31* Attorney for Libellant.

NOTICE.—In the Court of Common
Pleas f r the nit,' and County of Philadelphia.

Of September Term. 1862. No. 26.
SARAH JANE NEWELL, by hernext friend, WIL-

LIAM LAN, MFRS, vs THEODORE NEWELL.
:To THEODORE NEWELL. Sir: Take Notice, That De-

positions of Witneeses on behalf of the Libellant will be
taken in the above caae, In sower to the interrogatories
flied before JAHEA R BOOTH. EN.. Examiner, at his.
-Office, No. 221 &nth FIFTH Street, in the Oity of Phila.
delthis, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of November,
1862, at 8 o'clock P. M.

EDWIN T. OEIO3E,
ocl7-16t Attorney for Libellant.

T AOKEY & PAS/MORE vs. CON-
BOW.—IN THE DOUBT OF COMMON PLEAS

01' OBBSTB.II COUNTY, nenditioni exponas.
No 49 to Anglia term, 1882. Money in .court,

81.649 38.
Tbe undersigned appointed auditor to report distribu-

tion of the above sum of money in court. gives notice
that be will sit for the purposes of his appointment at his
Mae in the borough of, West Chester, on the fourth day
of November next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

• t0c10.211, SO. St P PRAZIBB. SMIT4I.

BERIFF'S NOTICE -IN TH ES DIETBIGT DOUBT FOE THE OITY AND
00UN CY OF P HIL&DELPHI&
Alt? and Omnty ofPhilo&
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA TO

THE SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,
GREETING : •

lf BEAUX El HUNTmake you secure ofprosecuting
hi.claim, thee we command you, that you summon, by
good and lawful summons, The Pennsylvania Company
for Insurances on Lives and Granting Annuities, True-

- tees under the last will and testament of PRTE tiL FS g-
°IRON, deceased, and ALEX all DEB O. FERGUSON,
lateof your county. so that they be and appear beforeour
Judgesat Philadelphia, at ourPatriot Court for the City
and County of Philadelphia, there to be held the first
MONDAY of December next, to show wherefore whereas
they, the said demandant and the said defendant, to-
gether and nedlvlded,-do hold all that certain mem:Page
or tenement tavern and lot or piece of land, situate in
the late township of Bloceley, now in the Twooty-fourth
ward of the City of Philadelphia, beginning at the south-
west corner of Hav(rford street and Thirty-ninth street,
Once extending westward along the south side of the
said Haverford street, five hundred and fifteen feet three
and five eighths inches, to a point the intersection of the
south Fide of the said Haverford street and the northeast
eha of the Lancaster Torepitteros4,thencesouthweetward
eleven feet and seven-eighths of an inch to' the northeast
gide ofrthe said Lancaster Turnpike road, thence south-
eastward along the same two-hundred and eighty feet, to
the rrorthwest side of Gardenstreet, thence northeastward
along the raid Garden street fifty-eight feet nine and five.
eighths inches to an angle in the same, theioe eastward
along the north side of the said Garden street two hun-
dred and seventy-six feet one inch and seven eighths of
an inch to the west Bide of the said Thirty-ninth street,
thence northward along the west side of the said Thirty-
ninth street one hundred and fifty-three feet three inchoss
to the place ofbeginning—the same defendant partition
thereof between them to be made (according to the laws
and customs of this Commonwealth, in snob 0640 matte
and.providrd,) do gainsay, and the sametobe done donot
permit, very unjustly and against the game laws and Cad-

(Sill it is said,) dtc.
And have you then there the names of those summon-

ers and this wet
Witness, the Honorable GEnItGE SHAREIWOOD, Doctor

of Laws, President of ourReid Courtat Philadelphia, the
Tenth day of October, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two
ode- Milt 11 E. FLETOWER. proProthonotary.

B FRANK. PALMER,
&neon Artlet to the Government lastltutions, Wasp,

,mgton. Also, to all Of the IlTediCill 0011efell
The " PALMZB LIMBS," adopted by the Am:}

md wavy surgeon& Pamphlets sent frati... Address,
B. FRANK. PALMER, .

1 - No. 1&30 ORY.STEITT Street, Philad'a_

WAKE'S 'PATENT ARGAND G.A.3
„stribriza. for sale by the subscribers, sole agents

therefor. All persons aro cautioned against infringing
HENRY 1.1:1100PIDB, & 00..

t 8 001tikfr,BOIAL Street:
Horrors October 10, 1802.0c11.1n2

BAY Rifilf-In Puncheons and Wine
Barrels, for 104671:(yonAuclia B. ailiantne,

'.126 WtiLtirt Street.

a W. B .)LAKIST.ON NO 22
.

NA • Booth WATER Street, PhtWebb's. Commis/ton
Beeler In Ohio and llllaote BROOK CORN, U&L
DLEL WIRE, TWINE, . 0011-3 m
SUM 8 OP $lO 000.. $5,000,' and

$8 500. to be loaned op -Noaroaos of Oitr Pro-
perty. Apply to 8. W.-TH&ORA R& & SON,

0t21.3.* 244 South THIRD Street.

$2,000, Tit2mss2nooun' TOIIDLOAl 3l oonol3olt.r or
Connor liformegs Securities. Also, a number of small
Mortgages and Ground Benle for sale. well secured: Ai-
r', to • E

oelli N0:909 WALNUT Street.

ENGLISIV DAIRY' CHE es E. 350
. Boxes Obobre English Dairy 011ERSZ, ice% re-

ceived and for mile by - RHODES 8 -WiLLIMIIS,
oc2-if 10T loath WLTLR Street.

CONSUMPTION!
CONSIIMPTISONI

Dz. lifnuair's Pun Tun TAI. 0011DI4Is
. -

NATIIRE/IGREAT it.I.I4:EDY 10Z ALL'DiffiZIAZII 01
THE ,THROAT ANA' LUNQI►:

Haire 'FOR a Musht Hari you Sore Tfirost 4 nava
lon any of the premonitory symptoms of that most fatal

disease, tionsomption

Thom whoFauna be warned by times symptoms gene
rally think lightly of them unlit it Is too late. From this
fed, perhaps more than any other, arises the sad pes..
val;mcs and fatalityof a disease which sweeps to the
grave at least one. sixth ofDeath's viothns.

What are It eymptomit

It usually beginswith a short, dry cough, which soon
becomes habitual, but for some time.nothing is raised
except afrothy mucus. The breathing Is somewhat dl!
lieu% and upon slight eXerCIEP3 much hurried: d sense
of tightness and oppression at the chest is often felt. As
the disease advances the patient becomes thin In flesh, is
afflicted with lots of appAite, great langttor, indoksice,
and dejection ofspirits ; and may continue in this stets
for aconsiderable length of time, but is veryreadily af-
fected by slight exposure or fatigue. If these occur, the
cough becomes more 'troublesome, and is attended with
expectoration, which is most copious and tree very early

in the morning. It is sometimes streaked with blood.
At this stage night-sweats usually set in, and in some
eases profuse bleeding of the lungs may also occur.
pain in some part of the chest Is felt, andoften e

. •

ashy oflying upon one or the other aide, withoutsevere
fits ofcoughing or asonse of fullness or suffocation, is ex.
perform& The pulse becomes full hied, and tromerk
the hectic flush tinges the cheeks, end the dire midadiriii
hist.hastening to its close.

Ton 110 W ask, 4418 thaie a carol?,
Oonemiption has been and canbe mired by the use of

my Tar Oorditd, even is apparently hopeless oases. Thiti
assertion I merewith the ability to present the moat
complete evidence of its truth. Spam will not admit of
my giving the pentads of the• many thousands of tests-

=Male to itsvalne,whiohl have been and am reoeiving
from men and women of unnueettonable worth owl resin.
tattler. I have bad a number oftheae eertificates Printed
in oiroular tom, which Iwill and youfree on applloa.

lion. Whether you now determlne to try the medicine or
not, send for the circular. After yam of atudy.,and ex-
eeriment, I offer this Medicine, bellevhm it to be thebeat
remedy for all unlnionary and bronchial dimaaau. If
you cannot be benefited by the use of the Tar Cordial, I
believe you art beyond all earthly aid. Yet if there tire
better curative agents, I earnestly advise their use. The
best remedies, thebest care, are needed by time* afflicted
with this disease. &CALM I believe this to be the best, I
ask you to try it.

Many, not only of the people, but physicians of every
school and practice, are daily asking me, 4t What is the
prinCiple or cause of your great successin the treatment
of Pulmonary Consumption ?n My answer is this:

The mvigoretion ofthe digestive organs--the strength.
eeteg of the debilitated eyetem--tha purification and en
richment of the blood, must expel from the system the
corruption which scrofulabreeds. While thisfa effected
by the powerful alterative (changing from disease to
health)properties ofthe Tar Cordial, its healing and "re-
novsting principle is also acting upon the irritated*our.
faces of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each dis-
eased part, relieving the pain, subduing inflammation,
and restoring a healthful tendency. Let this two-fold
power,the healing and the strengthening, continue to sot
in conjunction with fiatnre,s constant recuperative ten-
deny, end the patient is saved, if he has not too long de•
taxed a resort to the means ofcure.

The Pine Tree Tar Cordial will cure (loughs, Bore
Throat and Breast, Bronchitis, Asthma, Orono, Hooding
-Cough, Diptherla, and Is also te excellent remedy for
diseases ofthe kidneys, and female complaints.

Sold:wholesale and retail at my Idediclnal Depot, No.
10North Second Stroh, PhiladelPlas, Pa.

BEWAIL& OF COUNTERFEITS, &o

The genuine has the name of_the proprietor and a pine

tree blown In the bottle. All others are spurious halter

Price Fifty Cents and One Dollar per Boma.
Prepared only by the proprietor

Dr. L. Q. 0. WISHART,
No. 10 North BECIOND Street,

Philadelphia, p

Sold by Druggiats and Storekeepers generally. •

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYPPEPSIA.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

' DYSPEPSIA PILL.

A Care warranted for $l, or the money re-
funded.

WHAT 15 DYSPEPSIA !

Dyspepsia has the following symptoms

let. A constant pain or uneasiness at thepit of the
stomach, which is canted by a permanent contraction of
the stomach upon undigested food. It generally begins
Immediately, or a short time after eating; is often very
severe and obstinate.

2d. nottaersos and acidity.-These symptom' ado
from the indigestion of food, ffhloh ferments Instead of
digesting.

Bd. Costiveness and Lots of Appetite.—Those

toms are the effectsof the unnatural oondition of food
in the stomach, and the want of pure bile and gastric
juice. The stomach is often painfully distended by wind
the appetite is sometimes voracious.

4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.—The state
unfits many for the enjoyment of life, and is caused by

the impure blood furnished by imperfect digestion. In
this stage of the disease many persons commit suicide.
There is a constant forebodingof evil, and an indifferent*
and positive inability to perform the offices of life.

6th. Diarrhea.—After being at first costive, the suf-
ferer is afflicted with diarrlicea, which is owing to a dis-
eased condition of the bowels, produced by the undi-
gested food, which is evacuated in the same condition as
when eaten, and, of course, gives no strength to the

/Teem.
6th. Pans is au pas* of Me system arise from the

sotto* of impure blood upon the nerves. They are felt
Melly in the head, shim, and breast, and in the ex-

tremities. In many CUM there Is an uneasinees in the
throat, with a sense of choking or suffocation. The

month is often clammy, with a bad mete and furred
tongue.

7th. Consumptive Symptom and Palpitation of Qs
Heart.—Many persona pronounced as having amen
Maeruses have, in fact, nothing but Dyspepsia, the lung
and heart disease being only syinntoms.

Bth Caugh.—This is a veryfrosinent symptom of Ilys.
pepeda, and leads very often into confirmed oonsnmp-
ton.

9th. Want of sieep.—A very distressing symptom,
reetilting often in mental derangement.

10th. Symptoms of. astern/ ref.:Wow—The pa-
tient is affected painfully by cold and heat, which ve
owing to unnatural dryness of akin, and the skin in
often affected by eruptions and. tatters. The gloomy
dyspeptic avoids society as muc.b as possible.

llth. Vomiting.—A frequent and distressing symptord.

It relieves the pain, but emaciates and wears ont the
patient

12th. Dissiattl, dimness of airton, ioruloclie, mad
stoggerit4 in walkinp.—These are very alumina symp-
toms, which sre speedilyremoved by our medicine, but

if neglected, Are quickly followed by numbness and

'Fadden death.
13th. It is impossible for us to give all the symptoms

of DyePensi• ID 110 small • spies, but the above are con-

sidered. trufficlent—if we add that the .patient loses his
memory and attention to surrounding objects, and fre-
quently becomes morose and sour In disposition- We

should say, however, that pains in the joints and stiff-

ness of the limbs, which go by the name of rheumatism
and neuttagteh are very often Produced by Dyspersda,
Also, &hardness of the muscles of the abdomen, which

become contracted and hard; and in 1101:128 cases the
belly sinks, instead of being gently prom inent.

liar In cases of general debility, use WIBRART'II

PINE TREE TAB CORDIAL with the PILL.

N. B.—All orders promptly attested to on receipt of

the money. "

Price One Dollar per Box.

Roll Wholesale and Retail by the proprietor,

DR. L. Q.. C. WISHART,
No. 10 North 8200ND street,

Philadelphia.

ALL PiNSONO BEWA3III OT 001:1NTIR-

ikr The above Pita are purely Vegetable.
Beet by mall. tree 01 charge, ODrereelpg el frig&
aaSO• stuthairt

ri AS PROF. BOLLES' DISCOVERY
In the application of GALVANtiIif, MAGNE-

TISM, and other modifications of ELBOTRIOITY- re-
ceived general favor among the most liberal Medical
Menof the Old &boob, and is Prof. B.'s Issatem now
being tronght rapidly into public favor '1 Yee, verily,
and if you doubt it, read carefully the following extracts
ofWeis, and also opinions of some ofthe most eminent
Medical Men of this and other States, who. have been
traveling and leoturing, teaching and applying the differ-
ent modifications of Electricity, as taught them by Prof.
BOLLES:
BRAD THE FOLLOWING FROM EMINENT M D's.

Thetetobascny or a medical Matt of the Old Schools,
thirty years—fifteen years in the Ailopathlei Sohool and
fifteen in the flomceotathlc—and hasfor two years since,
being Qualified by Prof. 8., ,made Electricity a specialty,
bee cured thousands never benefited by medicines : •

. Some five months ago I was attracted by a o trd of
Professor Bolles, No 1.2.20 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
claiming a discovery that he bad made in the nee and ag.
plication of the vericue forme and modificadoneof idea.
tricity for the cure of all c treble diseases. I called•on
this gentlemen, and alter listening to his theory attn.

Electrical laws governing life, health and disease. and
his discovery in the application of Eiectricity in accord:
once with the polarities of the brain and nervous system,
I was impreeeed that be had something new, en 4 at once
applied for instructions on the subject. I now speak
from experience, as I have remained in his office for two
months, watching the result of his operations and having
meet the charge or one,of the treating rooms for nearly
the wlole time, and treated from twelve to fifteen caries
daily, comprising nutty every kind and grade of°areal°
disease. Although iny expectations were high, I must
confees they have been fully realized. I have seen a
great number of patients who had availed themselves of
the beet medical skill and remedial agents for years--
cases I well knew to be incurable by all other known
remedies—permanently oared by a few applications of
Electricity; and what has surprised me most, was the
rapid improvement tied cure of many cases pronounced
pulmonary consumption by their physicians, because I
bad been instructed by Dr. Paige to avoi I all such cases,
ae the treatment tended to injure. I feel impelledby a
Salle et duty to caution the public against the indlecri-
minate nee of Electricity, as Ihave known injury to re-
sult 'rpm its nee, in the hands of the ignorant. I would
here remark that I have never in my whole experience,
orobservation from books, pam phlete, or intercourse
with men, read or heard of the general or special appli-
cation of Electricity to the cure or di tease, as taught by
Professor Belles, and, therefore, oonciude it is original
with him.

I would say to those tampering with this mighty agent
of lire and death to beware lest you strike a blow at the
citadel of lifr, and never think of applying it to the
living organism until you understand its nature, and
when, where, and how to apply it.
I would here take occasion to recommend my profes-

sional brethren throughout the country to turn their at-
tention to this important 'gent as taught by Professor
Bolles. who has certainly, in my opinion, discovered the
only reliable mode of its application, and thus rendered
an important service to the healing art, and a leatirig
blessing to -suffering and diseased humanity

JAMES P. GitICVE3, H. D.,
206 Pine street. Philadelphia.

linos then Dr. Greve, has been qualifyinghis brethren
in the medical professidn, who, to a man, endorse the
discovery of Professor Bolles '

W. B. Wells, hi. D., Buffalo, N. Y., after a year's
practice, writes to Prof. B. as follows:

I Mink my fatth fully comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied, according to your discovery, Is
abundantly competent to cure all curable diseases. My
experience end success, atter extensive practice, fully
warrantthis assertion. Were Isick with a fatal disease,
I would far sooner trust my life in the hands of a skilful
Electrician than all the e. pathiee" on earth besides

BUFFALO, N. Y. W. B. WELLS, M. D.

PROF. BOLLES: I am fully satisfied that Elleatricity,
when understood according to its polarities and their re-
lations to the died laws of the vital economy, as taught
by you is the most powerful, manageable, and efficient
agent

yon,
to man for the redef of pain and care of

disease I would further state that I have for the pest
few weeks need klectricity in my practice, to theexoln-
MOD ofnearly all other remedies, and have' been end.
neatly successful, and consider ita universal therapeutic.

DAYTON, Ohio. D. 11100ARTIIY, M. D.

PROF. BOLL/3S : For the last nine months I have made
Electricity a specialty, and my faith IS daily increasing
in ita therapeutic effects, and I believe, when applied ac-
cording to your discovery, it will cure all curable die

_

eases, among which are numerouscases never benefited
by medicine.

BUFFALO, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, M. D.

What I have now to say le from actual observation, as
I have spent moat of my time for the last two months with
Prof. Bo.les, and bays witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients a day,
anfferit gfrom almost every form ofchronic disesee ; and
as etrange as it may appear, In a majority of cases a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to firteen days. And
I will here remark that most of his patients were afflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. B. G.KIRBY, M. D.

OswonttsATl, Ohio.

PROF. Boma's: I believe your discovery to be a re-
liable therapeutic agent, and feel it M 7 duty to reoom-
mend Since I have received instruction from you, I
have applied it in cases of Aphony, Bronchitis, ()area,
Amenorrbcea, Aethma, and Oongeetlon, and find that I
have the same success that NM had when I was under
yourinstruction. I invariably recommend medical men
to avail thunseivea of an opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with your new method of applying Electricity.

DETROIT, Michigan. DAVID TBUINTON, N. D.

PROP. BQLLEB: A great revolution in my mind and
practice has taken place since I became acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, idagnetism,
and other modificationsof Igieotricity asacurative agent.
I have fond by many experiments that Electricity is a
safe therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic oases when
applied according to your discovery. desire that medi-
cal men shonid become conversant with your discovery.

01,Kvitbartn, Ohio. 'MARVIN GODDARD, M. D.

• ROCHESTER, N. Y., September 10, 1859.
PROP. BOLLES—HEAR SIR : The more I Investigate

this system or 'practice'the mare confident I am that It
is all. powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.

You. who first dlsoovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeutic agent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the only reliable spa em of cure
for the woes and ills of suffering humanity. It is strange
that phy 'debuts have become so wedded to their several
slatterns, brought up from the darkness of past ages, that
they will close their eyes against the light now beaming
forth through this system of practice. MI other systems
I regard as the morning star to the rising sun.

P. SHEDD, M. I).

Ppoir. BOLLES : 'Thenearer I conform to your ardent
of application, the more successful I am, and es I have
examined all the guidesand works published upon the
subject, and seen nothing in reference to your theory, I
do not hesitate to say I believe it to be original with you,
and the only reliable system extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours,
TORONTO. OHAS•RANDALL, fd. D,

The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years'
Practice, fifteen in Allopatby and fifteen in HODICR.
pathy :

PROF. BOLL'S—Data SIR: I never bare, since yon
gave me Meinction in your new dtaoovery of applying
Etectilcity, and God forgive me if I In the future ever
do, practise either Homotopatby or Allopathy. I have
been etrietly governed by the philosophy von laid down,
and for the beet of reasons—namely : That I am gene-
rally enoceasini, and 1 frankly say to you that I am done
with medicine forever.

My success hasbeen great since I have been In New-
ark, N. J. JAMES P. GEE VES, hf D.,

206 Pine street, Philadelphia.

N B —ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could frunish overone thrusand, fullyshowing that he is
well known to the medical and scientific) world as the
discoverer of all that is reliable in the therapeutic admin-
istration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
In the different Olaf (except those qualified by him) are
using Electricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the community against charlatans.
Wlice 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

N. B —Medical men and others whe desire a know-
ledge of my discovery can enter for a full coursed leo-
tuna at any time. oollt tt

NVINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL
Is a radical and prompt remedy for Spermator-

rbes or Seminal Weakness. Prom one to three boxes
will effect a cure In the mostasgravated cases, whether
constitutional or Prising from abuses orexcesses. Price
$1 per box, by mail,- or six for $6.

Address B. 0. TIPLIAM,4O3 °HZ/AM:It Street, Agent
for Philadelphia. se27.Bm*

DRAIN PIPE.--Vitrified Drain and
Water rolt,.from 3 inches bore np, with every

variety ofBends, Branches, Trawl, so., warranted 9(1131ii
to any to the market, and at lea rates. The cinder-
ggoe,d being interested in oneof the tweet and beet
beds of fire Clay In this oonntry for the manufacture
of the above and other nrtlelee, defied oompetition, bolt
in gnat, and price. PETER B. HICLIGH,

Office and store 721 CHESTNUT Street.

PhiledManuf4actory a
oor. Thompson and Anthracite strrta-tr eets,ehia.

VURNESS BRINLEY. &
No. 429 MARKET STREET

LABOR' SPEIOIAI, GALL OP 800 o,4llTOlii,POULT
DE SOIE:T.tiII9 mitia AND 13;.1N NET RIBBONS.

ON NIOED&Y MORNING,
October 21, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue on 4 months"

credit— s

806 cartono Now 4040 plain, plaid, stripe., and broche
figured psnit de sole cable cord trimming and bonnet
ribbons.

--No. 12060 extra quality bonnet ribbona:
cartons Nos 4aB surer quality choice colored cable

cord point deeoie trimming ribtuans
cartons No 12a80 ez nlaio, stripe, plaid and brach°

figured ponit de fano bonnet ribbons.
--cartons b0a.:1240 extra heavy cable cord aclid co-

lored nowt de sole bonnet ribbons.
To which the attention of the trade la requested, all

beingfresh goals of the oltoiceat colors and moat desi-
rable ohadea.

SHAWLS.
ON 'FRIDAY NF.O

V t nna. cbaino lake and broths ahawis
Bevbroche shawls. 'al.
Tbibot and &bane shawls.
All-wool long do. •

-

Also, dross goods. silks, tier, &c
BLACK. SILK VELVNT RIBBONS,

-- Nos. la2o black silk velvet ribb •ns.

IttiPOSTANT SPE 'DLL SALE
OF:. .

Y 11.1411A. BROOME LONG SH NllW wog
°ASS DERE SHAWLS, &c, -

Of the Importation of
MESSRS OSCAR 'DROLL&

ONTUESDAY MORNING.
October 28th. at 10 o'olock. on 4 umnthe credit.

Comprising--
/itch cashmere broche stripe shawls, in entirely

new designs never before offered.,
Vienna broche long shawls, of a favorite manufac-

ture, especial, adapted for city trade
• A line of chain° laine long shells, including superfine
ensnare-

Alto, an assortment of chenille ehawls and scarfs, in
elegant rich pattern&

All' new goods. worthy the attention of the trade.

pANCOAST WARNOCK, AUC-
..L. TIOMGERS. No.218 MARKET' dtnet.

LARGE POSITIVE SPEOIAL RALE OP GERMAN-
TOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS, by catalogue.

ON FRIDAY 'MORNING,
.october.24, commencing at 10 o'clock ereclgely.

, Comprioing a full line of most choice goods Inthe
merket,'well worthy the attention of jobbing and city
retail trade. .

Included willbe found,
ew. Etyle, 'and choice celors, fancy knit hoodsfor

ladiee, misses, end children.
Also, ladies choice colors Sontsgs, molts, sacks, Ira.

Mee. deo.
Also. mi• see' and ebildren's mitts, sleeves, tippets, erc.,

comprising a full assortment of most desirable goods in
the market

HOSIERY.
Aim), miseas, end children's, white, fancy and

blue relied hose.

MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONE ER
ILL. AND DONICSSION KERMAN% southeast
corner of SIXTH and RAO,II Streets.

MURAT BILBGAINS
WATCHES MW JXWELRY AT PRIVATE 84.181

Pine gold and silver lever, lepine, English, Swigs: and
French watched ,fie? less than half the usual seU4ng
pri es. Watches from one dollar to onehundred (loners
each Gold chains from 40 to 50 oente per dwt. Piano.
cheap.

TAKE NOTION..
The highest possible price Ls loaned on goods at Ss-

Mans'-Priheipal Ettablishment, southeast corner of
Bixth and 'Race otreets. At lead one-thirdmore than of
any other establishment in this city.
NATHARIP PRIED PAL' MONET EST&BLIBR-

MINT.
MONEY TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, fromone ,dollarto thousand/1,
OH diamonds, gold and .silver plate; watches, ,ewelry,
mprohandiss, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, sad
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RATES,

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof, safes
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED WOE THE LAST =HITT YEARS.

Mir All large loans made at this the Principal Rsta-
Nishment

111 Charges greatlyreduced
AT PRIVATE SALB.

Ooe superior brMiant toned piano-forte; with metallic
plate, soft and loud pedals. Prise only SOO.

One very ihie toned plano-forte, price only 850.

PROPOSALS.

EPIITY QUARTERNASTER
GENERAL'S °MOE, PHrLADELPHIA, 16% Oc-

tober. 1862
PROPOS ',LB will be received at this office until

THIIRIiDAi next, 23d instant. at 12 o'clock 51., for the
immediate delivery in this city ofTwo Hundred seta oftwo.
horse Afd BULiatilllsllB,lls/1133 complete Bidder!' will
state the shortest time of delivery. Harness to be made
according to sample. To be seen at this office.

G. 51."
0c17.6t Deputy Q. rd. General 11. S. A.

ILIEJ,.IByon9yiARTERMASTED
PHILLDELPHTA, October 18, 1862

PROPOSALS will be received et this office until
THURSDAY next, 2td iest.. at 12 o'clock MI, for the
delivery in this city of one thousend Cavalry Horses.
They moat be sound, free from blemish, and well broken
to saddle. To be not less than fifteen hands hialt, from
five to eight years old, and all„pf a dark c lor. No mares
will be taken. rive hundred to be delivered on or before
the 70th of Novemb4r, and the balance on or before the
20th of November next. All will be enoject to a rigid in-
spection. The United States reserves the right to reject
all bids deemed too high. No bid will be received from
any one bidder for more then onehundred horses.

Contractore will be required, after the horses are in-
Booted and passed, to deliver them at the Philadelphia
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Depot, at Broad and
Prime etreets, in Ole city. .

A. BOYD,
Captain, and A. Q. t.t U. a.0 t20 23

cEALED PROPOSALS ARE IN-
►VITED nnhl tbe 28th day of October, 1862, for
supplying the United dudes with 6 000 Beef Cattle on
tbe.hoof. Thecattle to be deliveredat Washington Oily,
D. 0., in six lots. viz:

1 000 bead on tbe 10th day of. November.
1,000 head on the 16thday of November.
1,000 h. ad of the 26th day of November.
LOOO heed on the 6d2 day of December.
1;000 bead on the th day of December, and
1 000 head on.the 18th day of December.
Each lot must average 1.800 'pounds grossweight, and

no animal admitted which weighs less than 1,000 pounds
gross weight. Heifers and Bulls not wanted.

Twenty per cent. of the purchase money will be re-
tained until the contract is completed.

A bond,with good and:&fficient security; will be re-
quired

Governmentreserves to itself, the right to pay in Trea-
sury no,ee, orother Government funds.

No bid, will be entertained when putin bycontractors
who have previously failed to comply with their contract,
or when thebidder is not present to-respond to hisbid.

all bids mustbe accompanied by two guarantees.
'The names of firms mustbe stated infull, with thepre-

cise address of all the members ofthe' firm
Bids to be directed to 001. A. BECKWITH: D. 0,

and O. B. tr Washington, D. 0., and endorsed,
4, Proposals for Beef Cattle.

roust OF GUARANTEE•
We,'—, ofthe county of —, and State of and

—,of the county of
—sand State of —, do hereby

guarantee that is able to fulfil a contract In accord-
ance with-the terms of his proposition, and that, should
his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter into a
contract in accordance therewith.

&moldthe contract be awarded'hirn, we are prepared
to become his securities

(This guarantee must be appended to each bid.)
0c1.7-9t •

pROPOSALS FOR RATIONS FOR
AL 1883..

Q,IIARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, U. S. hi. 0.,
WASEINGTON,Octofier 14,:1882. .

SEALED PUOPOSALS will be received at this office,
until 8 o'clock P.ll of the 18th day of NUYS TIBER,
neat, for funilabing.RATIONS to the United States its-
rines, at the following Stations, dnzi.ng the year 1863,
viz:

Portirmontb New Hampshire •

Obarlestown,-hfassiolmsetts.
Brooklyn, Long Island, New York
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Washington, District of Columbia.
Gosport, near Norfolk, Virginia.

Each Ration to consist ofthree.quarters ofa pound of
mees pork or bason, or one and a fourth pounds of fresh
or salt beef; twenty-two ounces of bread, made of extra -
superfine flour; or•iti lieu thereof twenty-two ounces of
extra-superfine flour, or one pound of hard bread, at the
option of the Government; and at therate of eightquarts
beat white beans, or, In lien thereof ten pounds ofrice ;

ten pounds of good coffee, er in lieu thereofone and a
half pounds of tea;- fifteen-pounds .of good New Orleans
sugar ; four quarts ofvinegar; one pound ofsperm Can..-dies, or one and a fourth pounds of adamantine candles,
or.ose and a half pounds of good, hard dipped tallowL.
candles; lour pounds of good, :hard.: brown soap; two
quarts of salt, and one hundred 'pounds' of potatoes, to

'each hundred rations. • •

The increased allowance of four ounces of flour or
bread, and the allowance of potatoes , as above provided,
will cease at the termination of the Present insurrection,
and the ration be as provided by law and regulations on
the let ofJuly, 1861

The beef shall be delivered on the order of the nom-
mending officer of each station, either in bulk or by the
single ration; and shall consist of the best and most
choice pieces of the carcass; the pork to be No.l prima
mess pork ; and the groceries to be ofthe beat quality of
kinds named.

All subject to inspection.
All bids must be accotepatied by the following gua-

rantee:
Fors of Guarantee.

The undersigned, —, of —, in the State of —,
and —, of —, In the State of —, hereby guarentY
that in case the foregoing bid of for rations, as
above described, be accepted, he or they will, within ten
dayS alter the itteipt Of the contract at the prat office
named, execute thecontract for the same, with good and
sufficient sureties and, in case the said shall fall to
enter into "contract as aforeetrid, we guareetee to wake
good the difference between the offer of the said --

and that 'which may be accepted.
A. 8., Guarantor.

'Witness: 0. D.+ Guarantor.

1882..
I hereby certify that the above.named are known

to me as men of property, and able to make good their
gx!srsntee.

(To be signed by The United States District judge,
Unit,d States District Attorney, or Collector.)

No proposal will be considered unless accompanied by
the above guarantee.

(Newspapers antluirized to publish the above will send
the paper containing the Out insertion to this office for

aminatiou )

Prows:Ms to be endorsed ,6 Proposals for Nations for
1863,"and addressed I. the under signed.

W. B. fILLIK,
Major and QuartermaAarocl6 ih

011 U THE DISEASED OF ALL)OLAISBEELLAII acute and e,bronic diseases
ad, by Redid guarantee, at 1220 Walnut sheet,

hiladellads, and in VAN of a failure no chords
ProfenOrlloLLlo3, thefounds? ofaft new pr

(2,self.; A pamphlet =drawing a multitude of anti&gfe5:441,4410fthsVose6rionrodni4", also

thetreatmentletterandoconsf allp7meniitsryilfr.
resolutions from medical men and others, will be
even to any person free.

Lectures are_constantly given, at 1220,,t0nue
men end others who desire aknowledge of nIY dig
covert', in applying Illootricity am a reliable there-
pectic *gent.- tkuumitationfres. 0126-6 m

NOLVER" OIL WORKIS
.11.4 100 bbh 441roteihr",1 11trninit Oilon band.

We putrantee,the oil to be now-exploeive) to burn sll
Itheon ha the Ism with a delft,brillbWit'llutio,*Wool
. muting the wick, end, but slowly. thud with
- mead. WRIGHT, BMITII;11 MABLLIJoi

fe!U;.ff Ms 111 BLARE= eked.._. •.

IRALES BY .11.t1(11()N.
Rs. TFIG)I2LB a. C(..)itqtog /B 9 and 141 &yak POCUta01 • .

kletBE;AT, SWAT)/ AT PRlVa'rx e4,, wiir A tugs arnoettl Pr, trivnta S,l ir ..0,deevrigkar of the end noun-a? ii•r9peQ ), i4ilt ,y be had eit the &action ri.o7.e. 11:1, i:+7E'nll denr4se.ons In handbill/I cres rnitly,catalogneepis eaturdta 'Fox:. NA,.,---- -
bale at Bea. 339 and 141Ro uth Faatrimaioß vaminro.y.x,meal:t3t.,ROBB, BEUBBILI• OA.RPETB

I
1,0 rtTAM tdORNN ,At SYo'cloc§, etthe notion Stet% att 54taceifeiat aicood-h3bfi1111131/I=ll,Fine&c. .

Alpo, at 12 o!cleck. al) eleßam
ofAbir wacemi ewt,;)b er ieeE elotri ptIno taart uteoena dr• b tr iena geat.Z eta"

&N-4'LIYVVEh f»TS,ON Skrll/16tY MORN!&t 1.1 o'clock, at the AncUon store, 116 te,I-VilbOttfl toots, como'rieing the eEttat ocankokilltk4dome. tolics, Crocco. &c.
11.

BALK OF ftiThOELLLlAntouvv. Boo„, ihoxONFBIL Al''.l2.EßNOrys.October 24th, et the Auction biore, mmit,o'clock, a collection of mireatanoons 14/4,74? lit Ibrerv..
*cc- Forperticulare., gee cattiozuel

Nieentor's Bate.—Na-1412 arch .4''110USIMOLD SeiltNl7lllllf.. ratOfts;4.,4,cazNA, OIL OLO-11in..4 "4 44ON TITZSDAY
October 213. at 10 o'clock, et N. 1412Arc h,surplus horteehold andkitchen fort utt,,,, 14,7 ,qt, theexecutor's of the late Samuel Brotk, EN 41:44t04,ai

4,43
r May be exam at 8 o'clock OA the6l'theKa1e.41.4

13HILIP FORD & CO., Atettn,EBEg,g, 61,5 MaRKET and 5....94 0031gplE;Z:
BALI! or 1,000 O,S.GRE BOOrfg, BRGANG. ko 01r at„.TR-18 MORNING.

October23, at 10 o'clock precis.*
,sowlogy, 1,000 031886 men's, bora', and ywattegrain, and thick boots; calf anti kb roar uh

gaiters, Bstmorals, I*, emu's manse',ea, klg goat, kid. and morocco, heeled boa., ;7% 1/2mittt. slippers. Bolmorals. &c. also:a,t'Genertof first class city.made goods. ' a i&;,

Open 131(81311/1.0000-331th cataktuttke morning offorsale.wit4
Immo .or 2,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOES, MID et.GANS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,October27, at 10o'clock precisely. as leAtalogne, 1,000 cane men's, boys', and youth, :,7%grain, and thick vols. cat( and kip broysho, e,H] 4
and
gaftert, Behnoriarsllingt°'l4 Wftea's, ratchfidren's calf- kip- goat: Md. and morcco b-boots end show. Also city. made gond&orGoods openforsale_ examilnatton,with ehheoct _on the moraine of

WOLBERT, ATTOTIONT matNail No. 18.80UTE SIXTH. STREtT,Between Market and Chestnut.
The eubecriber will give his attention to sale, or ixeefate, merchandise, household furniture. teutpItivtinge. &Agee of art and virtue, &c, ~t ofshall have his personal arid prompt Reten tion, srptwhich be eolicite the favors , of hip friend',

MARSHAL'S SALES--.
liirAliSHAL'S SALE.--By virtuea Writ of. Sale by the Hon. JOHN OaDER, Judge of the District Conrt of the Ilnitsi sis and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvazia,ll2,4!miralty, to me directed. will be sold at annikthe highest and beat bidder, for cash, at Ps.stsiSON'S S'tORE (latter A), FRONT Street,Was sixon THURSDAY. October30th. at 10 o'clock, A. 114portion of tbe cargo of the LOOON A, consisting ds,quors. Drugs, and Medicines, asfollows:

122 quarter pipes Brandy.
126 half
40 quarter puncheons Scotch Whisky.

146 casks Claret wine.
60-pipes Port Wine.
18 half pipes Sherry Wine,
26 qter
4 casks to;iseed Cordial.

2,7 48 cases Braude'.
1.781 cases MountainDew ScotchWhisky.
1,086 cases Champagne Wine.

372 cases Claret Wine.
79 cases Sherry Sack.
15 cases B. Port Wine.
19 cases gordisl.
80 bags Ground Alum.
49 canes Castor OIL

700 OZ Quinine
16 midis Fat soda.
30 cases B. Mmalva.
4 cases Camphor.

200 kegs Bicarb. Soda-
-100 oz- Tannin.

40 bbis Bytom. salts.
4 cases S. Aloe&
6 cases Powdered Ebel.
8 came Magnesia.

Ifi9 bbls Brimstone. Alum, lodide Pota4ll,Os*Snip. Morphia, Blue Mass. Ipecac., Opium, Crusts.tar, 01111Fia Vera, Tar, Acid, ac..
Catalogues will heissued five days prior totisM,when the merchandise can he examinee

WILLIAM tiILLWARD,
II S. Marshal, Eastern of Pm.PRILADELPECIA October 1S 1862. mitt

SHIPPING
STEAM WEBVI,Y TO 'MEM

touching et Qne.onanwri, (Cork
The biveritool. New York, owl Phbi.4ltt

Steamship Cowponyintend des-patcbing ttilr!ull.rArvi
Ofpee built iron attmmothibq ois follow:
()Fry nF WASl3.T.Nrvrozi Saturday flontvit
'WrY or Y EW TORII 3arnelay.
KAT GABOO SourAar

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, fromfirst
44 North River.

BATES OF okrtfAfift

1r.rasr CABIN SB5 00 STEERSGE 44.111
do toLondon - 90 On do to Lonlon...,AA
do to Paris 95.04 do to Parts 1-311
do to Efasnhurw.... 95 00. do to Aimbarg..4.l(o
Paerengers also forwarded to Ham ,. flumes. Ron*

dam. Antwerp, dm ,;at ertrially row meet,
"Fares from 'Liverpool or Qneenstmin: lit MINH

17,- and SG' Guineas. Steerage from Vrerepel £ll
From Queenstown DS 8. TiCaeto are 504 herr sit
current rate of exchange, enabling people to walk
their friends. -

There steamers have EintiniOraccommodationslo; or
sengers ; are etronsly built in water-tight iroownra
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experleooo.94o
geonegwe attached to each Steamer.

For further information nunly in Lirerwl ton.-
LIAM INKAN. Agent. 22 Water Street; in Munn:
ALEX MALCOM, 5 St "Mooch &Immo'i 'in Qtm-ott
to O. & W. 11. SRYMOUR & 110 ; in London to ,Jtli
rik MACEY, 61 Bing William mliam Street; Pvim ti P:IE
DECOUE, 48 Rue Nare Dame des Victeieoß, Ph.-.:.!4
Bourse; in New York to J %TN G. DALE. K '7LA4,

way, or at the Company's Office.
JOHN G DALE. Aint

111 WAlnnt Skr.et,

TRHBRITISH AND NOBIS.
-36 AIIERIOA.N ROYAL MAIL

SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL Cal•

ING &T CORR.

AND BETWE ICWB NAN D TAT11 RPO
INC AT HALIFAX AND i:ORK ARRO3.

SCOTIA, Capt. lndkina. napt itios
PRESIA., Capt. Lott. I &SI/L. Capt Ont.
ARABIA, Capt. Stone. I nROPA., Cult J
AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.. CANADA. (pt 'am:T.
AMERICA, Capt. Moodie. 'NIAGARA, Geo !.Dl

AUSTRALAS.T.AN.
Tbeee vessels carry s clear white 11OA et 01bvi;

green onstarboard bow ; red on 'Dort bow
FROM NEW YORE TO LIVEBPOS I,

Chief Cabin Pasoan° ~..S5l
Second Cabin Pawnee ii

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
Oblef Oabln Passage st:s
&coed CabinPassage 3........_ .

SCOTIA leaves New York, NeiseidsT, OckH"rl
ET ROPA " Boston, do. do. S
PERSIA. gs New Yoric, do. do. 11.
ASIA. " Boston, do. do I

AUf4TRALABIAN, New York, do. Norenber I
ARABIA. " posion, do. de. A
Berths not Secured until paid for.
,'An experienced Burgeon on board.
The ownersof these ships will not be smote°

Gold, Silver. Bullion;_Specie, Jewelry. Proems i
or Metals, nnlese bile of lading aro signed tbsebr,4
the value thereof therein expressed.

For freight or paasamo, eerily to E. eakED,
4 BOWLING GREEN Npirftt

B. &I G BSth
103 STATE Street. il,cor.

treitift BOSTON AND Path!'
DEVPHIA STEAMSHIP Lum- 5011

from each port on SATURDAYS. Iron Pte'Te'
Wharf SATURDAY: October 25. rl

The steamship NORMAN (new), Cast 135k et.,',.,sell from Philadelphia for Roston. on RATrillnki.t .
25, at 4 P. Id, ; end steamship saxow, nEmt
from for Boston Philadelphia, SATURDAY NOSSTSO.
Oct. 25,at JO o'clock.

Insurance one-halfthat by sail vessels. Freie,°ll
bt fairrates.

Shippers will please send their Ms of 111=0.1
goods.

For freight or Nomura. baying fine seeearegO
Mir to HENRY WlNsOlt roi t

iT 30 - 832 goirVEW

soid___Et FOR NEWORK - T
A.

:61:-
DAY—DESPTtIIi

LINES—VIA. DELAWARE AND 11.a.RIT
Eittamere of the above Linos will leave DAILI ,3I'

andll P. FL
For freight, which will be taken on awelnTr°

terms, apply to will. DI B&W) I M..%
my2l-tf 132 South DELAWAta

up..4.__t FOR NEW YORK. j

REPT DAILY LINE, via Petom<
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steastol..,-
pinyreceive freight and letsve.daily at 2 P.

al.log their cargoes in New York the following
Freights taken at reasonable rates.

Witt. P. mitt AO,-
No. 14 SOUTH .W Ef sANTI, Prith634.-

JAMES HAND. kg

anl-tf Piers 14 and lb EAST grata.
•

.EXPRESS CONIPANTES.

Mom THE ADAMS81 1;
PHEW uourrant, Aft

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Pease' i° 4,

&indite, Bank Notes, and Specie, either of ,:e
lines or in connection with other 'Express CI
all the principal Towns and Cities of the cre

B seNDlcto
rein rianeroal Finnmin

SAFES

litiktlLLlE'S SAFE DErOi
ICOVRD to No. 21 SouthEIEVENTII 60°'

the Institute.
The ludendEned, thankful for pea

determined to "merit future pst-onase,d
elegant and , convenient store, and km vorl-sllbe:
large assortment of Lillie's Celebrated Wr'.'

ObUled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof oatslystrictly,fire and burglar proof safes model
Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe, and Bank 1011",..too

Lillie's Bank Vault 'Doors and Lacks
to order onabort notloe. This la the stronelo+
tooted, and °heaped Door andLook -et offered. fit

Also, particular attention is celled Wig: to 06;
Oabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, &o. Tj". ye" d
ceded to imrpam in style and elegance keilmlTE
fared for this purpoffe, and la the Ws, one
fire proof.andburglarproof. woe

BPROIAL Nelriela.—/ have aOW on hand 057_....ir
Farrel, Herring, & Oo.'a Safes, most of thew Top,
and some forty of other makers, eenofs.tred !or
assortment asto dues, and all lately orb .43 dOO
now celebrated Lillie Bah.

They will b

bow prices. Please anand siamhze.mat
162540 2d. O. 21,51)1'' '

M EVANS & WATSON'S" ofBAI,OO.I{P--
STOR

• 16 SOUTH FOURTH STBESTe
PHILADELPHIOF A,FA. .101rft

A. large variety of FINE-PROMOB
band.

- • -
- com. 0

CDAL.—THE UN D ER, SI
- . -A the rd

beg leave to inform their friends ,-,,,,. pt. A "
Rat they have removed their WOMB 43%,.. ert;
from NOBLIC.STRINT WHARF, on the `li7ilti' vi
their Yard, northwest corner ofVOICES 5/ '". petlf
Streets, where they intend to keep the beeL 00
LAMM( 00AL, from the moat epproyed°`",7,0e0
towedIlelese. Tour notrournto le resfec tftl cd-

JOS. WALTON _ one
Moe, ITSSouth Slfooll'.o.,

Turd.MOM'S end UTILLOW.
....--_,'

-----------------'-----iIIIA
fIARD PRINTING, Neat any ro

~ g. Iv,

N-01 atRINGWALT k BROWN'S, la, - a-

Street, below obestunt. •


